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Buckeye mower mill binders ut litcbcti
4 Eorkurr'a. ..' ,

TL hi!ii'it c:nb prk-- will be paU-fo- r

wheut by F. H- - I'1"'" ."'
Yon can purchase Wultbuin walchvs at J.

0. Waits from $10 nnd upwards. '

If you want hnrdwure ut reasonable prices
call t tbe store of Fritehett k .Votknrr.

By Hi" ':,l,'st methods ill nee by Eastern
dentists hind in the profession, Henderson is
enabled to produce equally us desirable re-

sults in tiue gold tilling. Office same place,
Hayes' bl.M'k.

Orders for Spencer Butto fruit tress nny
bu left at the Orange store; also Mr. Brown,
on Eighth street wilt have them for naif.
Three year old battled peur tree will be $12

hundred, smaller oues f 8. Oilier truth
cheap. Onviixit I'uklth, Prop.

Dr. Tayl"r''i 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cure rheumatism, ncii-rali-

toothache, Rich headache, crump col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaint peculiar to
females, cold or cough. Lives, chills unit fe-

ver, P'lins iiroimd tbe heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. . Gklchk Taylor.

Sold by O.iburii & Co, druggists.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican County Central Commit-
tee met at the Couit Hoii.t" Tuesday at one
o'clock p. in. and appointed themselves,
principally, dt legates to the stale coiivei.tion
to b-- ' held in Portland April 11. If there
had been more delegate a few more, of the
committee could have tone, but with twenty,
two inenibeia on the committee Iwclveof then;
must Ret left. Tin1 foll' wiii are th dele-pate-

S. At. Yiir.ui, cli'ihmaM of the com-

mittee, .1 F. Bubitison. 8: (I. Lnediwood,
Geo. S. Wsshhurne, K. W. Whipple, J. C.
Jennings. N. L. Le, Henry Spores. II 11.

Kiudcaidymd II. C. Iliwiprey.
The committee reennmeiidc 1 lint the

primaries be held in the respective ireciucts
March 31st and ordered that representation
should be based as follow; One delegate for
each precinct, and one for every fifteen votes
and 'ruction of one haif or ovt tloreof of
the viites cast at tho last election for Con-

gressman. Thu preciii'ts are entitled tn
representation an follow: North Eugene
M, South Etlucnq li!, Cottage Grove II,
Junction f, Springfield 8, Richardson 2,
Long Tom 2, 1'lonH mt Hill 3, Sinslaw 4,
Willamette 4, Mohawk 3, Spencer 3, Camp
Creek 5, Irviug 4. Lost Vallv 2, FnllCrcik
3, Middle Fork 2, McKenr.ie 3. Hazel Dell
2, Florence 0, Cayote 2, (Tiesbef 2, Lake
Creek 2, Wildcat 2, Jasper 3. Mabel 2. Tbe
time of holding the county convention was
left to the chairman.

The O. P. Road.

Av'iortguge ou the road, rolling Htock,
bridges; iron, material, river steamers, term-
inal facii'fti.cs and stpum tups, real estate,
etc,, of the 'Oregou Pacitio and the Willam-
ette Valley & Coast railroad, in favor of tbe
Uuiou Trust Co. of New York City, was
tiled ou the 23d in Albany, in tho county
clerk's office in that city. This mortgage
was given as security for ?br),(HMl,fl()0. This
looks ns if there was to be some lively push
along the line. Mr. W, M. Houg, general
manager, baa displayed great energy in tbe
enterprise, which had and still has great
computing obstructions thrown in bis way.
The road is finished to thu foot hills in Linn
county ond work will be rushed through tbe
state. Money has been a little' light with
the company, aud the loan just negotiated
will pull it out of thu strait it has been in,
Tbe company has plenty of property along
the line, 900,00(1 acres of land, all the tide
and swamp land down the road, uud nearly
all the property ut Yaqnimi City mid pleuty
of rolling stock. There are two or three
oceau Htenmships and three river steamers
beside tugs. The road is in ns good condi-
tion as nny other iu Oregon.

An Did Piuntcr.

Hon. 11. B. Ilinton, aged 75 years, died ut
tho residence of his sou a few days ago, in
Monroe, Benton county. Speaking of bis
death, a Corvallis paper says: Mr. Ilinton
settled iu this county in 1810. He was n

member of the territorial legislature in 1857,
and filled different offices of honor and trust
during bis lifetime. He was a man whose
word was as good as bis bond, and was hon-

ored nnd esteemed by his neighbor ns tin
upright, honest man. He leaves quite a
large family to mourn bis loss, among them
are Westly Ilinton, of Monroe, aud Mrs.
Judge Burnett, of Portland.

A Card.

I hereby desire to give notice that I have
sold my dental business to Dr. Alex Loouey,
of Monroe, Oregon. I take greut pleasure
in recommending Dr. Looney to my former
patrons and the people of Laue couuty. He
is a first-clas- s dentist in every particular,
having been a student of Dr. Welch of Port-lau-

aud for a number of years n practition-
er. The Doctor will remove to Eugene
March 10th, until which time I will be found
in tho office ready to att nd to all business
offered. Thanking the citizens of Eugene
and viciuity for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to tuv, and hoping they will patrou-iz- e

my successor, I remain
Sincerely yours,

1)'e. N. J. Tayk.b.

For Sale!

The lot nnd residence Mtnatt'd qb Olive
street, north of the Bavaria brewery, is
offered for 1050. Good fence, well, fruit
trees and shrubbery; house iu good repair.
A desirable i residence property. Apply to
this office or to J. Davis the tailor.

City Transfers

Phoebe Kinsey to John Straub, lot in
Puckard's addition: consideration S1000.

A V Peters and Bell Jennings to J M Hod- -

son, laud in ttigeue; con JSa.

DiKn. In Engene City, March 7, 188,
F. R. Hyde, of pnenmonm, aged 18 years.
He bod un attack of tbe measles aud bud al
most recovered when be relapsed. The de-

ceased was a student of the State University
The remains were shipped Thursday to
Ballston, Polk county where bis parents re-

side.

F.sojsg roB Sale JuO'J will purchase a
C horse power engine and boiler, mounted
on trucks, all in good order. Just the thing

' for grinding feed, splitting poles, sawing
wood, eto. Iuquiie of Wui. Moore, Gua&d
office.

At the post, mortem held on tbe remains
of Uev. T. L. Sails, Dr. Yonng of this city
cut ont a 1 irgu turner. 4'r. Boyd assisted
with Drs. Calbrenth, Gaucher and Duktn-fiel- d

in atUudauce. Tbe tumor was enncer-on-s
in its formation, aud very large. Mtdi-c- nl

men differed on the ciuse of Mr. Sails'
.death nntil the autopsy showed the true

' cause. McMinnville Telephone.

MRr.tED At the Hoffman House,
City, March C. 1"S, by Rev. C. M.

Hill, Mr. J. A. Clearwater to Miss M,

Highbank Items.

March 5, 1888.
School meeting
The loueaome voice of the grouse is be nd

ouce more.
The sickuess among the horses has entire

ly subsided in our locality.
Spring farming already begun. Girdeti

making next on the programme.
Mrs. Wilcox bas been Iviug very sick for

tbo past week with billions fever.
The coyote or other vermii Lave been

playing sad bavoo nniong Mr. T. D. Ed-

ward's sheep the last week or ho,
Mr. William Simmons having built an ad-

dition to bis house from which be moved
last full removed thither the first of last
week.

The lost is found, tbe long search ended
and Bob is with us ngaiu looking very
happy. But there is a good deul of sus-
picion resting on him as another one of our
young gentlemen m ikes his appearance
minus bis mustacbe and it seems to be the
general impression that Bob bas taken

of the poor fellow and ruthlessly
robbed him of bis mustache thinking no
doubt he bad found tbe thief ut last.

Well, Jake, the quails ure beginning to
make their appearance again aud now
for that long talked of quail hunt. We would
like to know what bin become of our friend
' Guelder. Rkadmi.

From Coyote.

March 4. I8s8.
El'iTin OcAitD. The Coyote Literary

Social Clnh met pursuant to adjournment,
with lVsi.iei.t Mc('nlloch in the chair.
1'nclt t the order of tli question:
Ilesol ii. Th it Free Trade is preferable to
High Protective Tariff iu the United Stab s,
was discussed. Tlie iifllanalive was ublv
advocated by F. M. Xiuhiwander und Jeff
McCulloch, mid ttto uegative was well cham-
pioned by Jim Crow and Tom McCulloch.
free trade proved the stronger side, the
judges deciding in favor of the affirmative.
Under scltct reading the following were well
rendered: Labors; Tbe Boy
and Bumble Bee; Tbe Parson: Discription
of a litonn; '1 he Lucky Horse Shop. Under
declamation: The Semiuoles Defiance.
Under merriment: Widow Bedol; Slow
Train; Simix Bill of Fare clipped from the
Gi-ai:- The programme was interspersed
with violin music. Our next oncstion for
bibate is: "Which does the most to pro
duce (rime, Poverty, Wealth or Ianorauce.

On Saturday, March 3d, I attended tbe
IiiiiJui ss Council of Linn county, at Tan
gent. There were between two and three
hundred Grangers present. The sentiment
was for the Government to leud money direct
to the people at three per cent per annum;
also a revision of the tariff". Tho fall sown
grain has suffered very much iu Linn coun
ty. The Council meets with Sand Bidge
Grange the first Saturday in April.

F. M. X.

Apvertisixo Orxgon. Tb State Board
of Agriculture has ordered State Printer F.
C. Baker to print un extra addition of 20,.
008 of i 12G-pn- book on the resources of
Oregon. I he book will de scribe the Stale
in a general way, then each couuty separate-
ly, nnd in addition will contain special'
articles on certain subjects by Prof. Condon,
Superintendent of Public Instruction E. B.

Mcblroy, and a treatise on lberr.peutics of
climate bj P. 8. Pagne. The edition will
be distributed gratuitously for the purpose
of advertising the State and inducing immi-
gration. Tbe original edition of 1000 was
ordered for the benefit of tbe members of the
legislature. Secretary Wallace. It. Struble,
of the Portland Imimgr tion Board says
that immigrant, are arriving iu large num-

bers, tbe arrivals reaching 100 some days.
Secretary Struble receives many letters
every day aim is continent mat Oregon s
population will bo considerably augmented
this year.

Finn. The old house, bnilt and formerly
occupied by John Killingsworth, in the
southwestern part of town, receutly owned
by Mr. It. M. Kobinson, was destroyed by
fire Friday night of last week. The tiro

was out in good time, but returned
before reucbing the scene of tbe fire, ns it
bad gained such headway when discovered,
aud no other buildings being endangered, it
was useless to proceed. No one was occu-

pying the building ut the time, but Mr.
kobinson bad some household furniture
stored in the building, which was lost. The
cause of the fire was undoubtedly incendiary.
It was iusnred iu the Germau American for
$100.

Ektoiinkd. Dr. J. C. Wliitcaker has re-

turned from a four mouths trip to California
somewdiat improved in health. He says
Southern California consists of little but
town sites and orange groves; that nearly
every thing the people consume is shipped
in, mid that in his opinion many of the
Eastern buyers will soon realize that they
have been badly tuken iu. The Dr. ex-

presses himself as being pleased to return to
his old home. Mr. J. Partou accompanied
him during bis absence and returned with
him.

I. O. O. F. Axnivkbsaky. Cottage Grove
Lodge, I. O. O. F., is making preparations
for uu elaborate celebration of the (iOth onni-versu-

of the introduction of Odd Fellow-

ship into the United States on tbe 20th of

April. The programme consists of an ora-

tion, music, basket dinner in the flrovp, to

finish un with a urand ball in the tiicht. A

general invitation is extended aud thoso go-

ing may expect handsome treatment from
the good iople of Cottage Grove.

Xkw Bcii-dino- -- Mr. F. M. Wilkins
building a two story brick building

the coming Summer on the ground now

by the City Groceiy. The lower
tloor wili be ocenpied by his drug store and
tbe tipper floor by the assistant druggist aud
a doctor's We are also informed that
Mr. A. Hunt will build a one story brick on
his present business site.

Uranckb Cosysstios. The Laue County
Graugers Conventiou met at the Court
House in Eugene City, March Gtb, and pro
ceeded to business by electing Bro. David
F.br Chairman, and F. M. Nighswander Sec.

Delegates were elected tn the Slate Grange
as follows: David Eby, F. .U Nighswander
and J. C. J linings.

Was Well Fisi.d. The young man, E. T.
Foley, who recently committed suicide i:t
Prin'eviile, Crtok County, an account of

which was given iu this paper, left property
totheumouut of over $11,000. He had a
large baud of sheep over in the Black Butte
country.

Sold. Mr. W. L. D ivis this week sold
bis farm below town, consisting of 107 acres,
to Alfred Kirklund for the mu of i 2.C75.
We underbuild that Mr. li. will plant the
land iu fruit.

Nones. Lane County Pomona Grnrgt !

will meet with GrsuJ Prnine Grunge .No.
i i i n 1.7!..,, M.rol, t-

- 1W1f VI !

PalroUK corawllWYMeu
' ' '

Fob Salk -- l bushels of good oats. Ap -

ply to tbe Ocacd office or Jas. Huddleston.

Brevities.

Henderson, Dentist.

School books at Collier's.
City election the first Monday in April.

Mr. E. P. MeCoruack of Salem is in tbe
city.

Cboico garden and grass seeds at Slad-de- n

& Sou's.
A Mono sidewalk will soon be laid iu front

of tbo Baker hotel.
County Clerk Ware is building u new barn

on his city property.
Hot aud cold baths every day in the week

nt Jerry Horn's barber shop.
A fine line of silk plushes iu all shades

uud grades ut F. B. Dunn's.
School books of all kinds at George Col-

lier's. Price them; buy them. -
City Council holds its regular monthly

meeting next Monday evening.
Mr Gen F Craw has the sole agency fir "Jfl

brand of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigaw

Oranges lemons, cocoanuts, celery, tur-
nips, canlitlowcr, onions, etc, at Siadden
& Sou's.

Measles have been prevalent in Eugeue
for the past few weeks but are somewhat
subsiding.

John P. Irish, the tuleuted editor of tbe
S. F. Attn, will canvas Oregon iu June for
Democracy.

E Gr.vtriior St. Johu will make ten
speeches ill Oregon, commencing iilKUlt

April 8th.
Assessor Huffman has been interviewing

our eitizi ns this week in regard to how much
tle. y u:e worth.

Make an appointment with Henderson.
Dentist, and have your operations performed
in h sKillfiil manner.

Marriage licenses issued this week : J A
Cleiu water and Miss M Benner, Wick Huff
and Lou Withrow.

The inmates of the Oregon Insane Asylum
to the number of 400 were vaccinated last
Sunday by tbe attending physicians.

Henderson, Dentist. -
Gipsy kettles, alabaster vases; Xmas cups

and saucers, library lumps, etc.
Pacific 1BA Company.

A brother of Mr Jus. Huddleston, two
years bis Ider, was shot in the baud and leg
iu Virginia a short time since.

Moore's lievealed Remedy regulates and
builds up nil the organs of the human sys
tem. Soli) by Lngene Druggists.

Bettmaii will take all kinds of produce,
eggs, bacon, butter, chickens and everything"
at better .prices than uuyoue else in town.

Mr. John Whisman of Lake creek has re-

signed the charge of the estate of Euiile
lioberts sent from this couuty to Salem us

Hon Walter t. Mills, known as tho Little
Giant of Ohio, a Prohibitionist, has nn ap-

pointment to speak iu Eugene City, Wednes-
day, April 4th.

Ladies call nt Bettmau's and see his fine
assortment of kid glove just arrived direct
from tbe factory. Latest shades will be
sol 1 at a great bargain.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Cochran took II.
L. Dunn of Cottage Grove to Portland Mon- -

May for giving whisky to Indians. A light
line was Imposed.

We bad some geiAine March weather the
first of the week, sunshine, storm, &e. Tbe
bills adjoining the town were lightly plas-

tered with snow.
A petition has been circulated this week

asking for an increase of mail service to
twice n week between Eugeue City and Fo-

ley's springs. It is n meritorious measure.
Laura Nendel, of Wnodbnru, has brought

suit against Lemuel Walker for the sum of
$3000 for breach of promise. Tlie defend-
ant thinking that price too high skipped the
country.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society of the First Pres-
byterian Church will be held at the tesi-denc- o

of Mrs. A. G. Hovey on Saturday at
2:30 p. m.

The Bev. Kirkpatrick of the C. P. Church,
recently from Texas, is having wonderful
success in holding revival meetings. Sixty
professions is reported nt Scio, Linn couuty,
last week.

The members of tho Eugene gun club bad
tin ir monthly shooting match Tuesday. Mr.
Ski Meek now wears the badge. Afterwards
a choosing match was made tho losers pay-

ing for n supper. , ,.

By using only tbo best materials to bo bad,
and having had years of actual experience
undir tho best instruction, enables Hender-
son, Dentist, to obtain the finest results
known in Dentistry.

A stump of a tree fell aoross the railroad
near Springfield station Sunday. Fortunate-
ly a son of Mr. S. A. Ogden camo along and
reported to the railroad employees who re- -
mnval flo Knmn. ':. . "3

Messrs. Starr A: vanaenburg-carrie- s one
of the lareest stocks of stoves nnd tinware
of nny firm in the Willamette Valley and Belli
at exceedingly low prices. They nlso have a
large hue of plumbers goods.

Thu extraordinary populurity of Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of its
use by all classes of people for over forty
pears. It has proven itself the very best
specific for colds, conghs snd pulmonary
complaints.

A New York woman has applied for a di-

vorce ou the ground that her husband poured
ashes ou her head. What would the lady
have? New York real estate is so high that
sho must not expect to have mud lavished
upon her.

Take Ayer's fiiirsaparilla in the spring of
tbe year to purify the blood, invigorate the
system, excite the liver to action, and restore
healthy toue nnd vigor to tho whole physical
mechanism, ltomenilier that quality, not
quautity, constitutes tho vnlue of medicine.

Eancid butter is bought by the hundred of
ponnds in Portland, heated in immense
boilers and worked over and sold as the
fresh product of tne doiry. Names of whole-

sale firms on Front street taking part in this
fraud upon the consumers would not be
difficult to obtain.

Messrs. Joel and W. It. McCornnck last
Wednesday pnrchuscd of Mr. David Malone
his farm on the North Fork of the Siuslaw,
about fonr miles above Florence, consisting
of 415.28 acres, for 4.000. Mr. Joel

will move with his family to the
place ami will resnie upon tne game.

Prof. Carl La Dee, the famous American
vocalist, elocutionist and guitarist paid our
city a visit ami gave one ot bis initnitublo
performances last Tbnrsday evening, bad a
good nouse nun nm nuuieuce wan mure iioiu
satisfied. He contemplates returning here
in tbe fall. If he does so he certainly will

temetwun greai lavor nere.-- ez rerce
.ews, .ewi.noo. i.iauo, Ang. v, int.

Don't fail to attend Prof. Carl La Dee's
great entertainment next Saturday evening,
March 10th. It consuls of vocal, instrumen- -

tal ami elocutionary exercises. Among bis '

s in elocution will be found tbe fs- -

mous piece, "Tbe Curfew Bell," illostrattJ
by eight fascinating views. The piece .lone

mv worth the price of admission. Tick- -

tts now on sale for Prof. Carl La Dee's en -

tertainment at Collier's book store. Be sure
and attend.

Goshen Items.

March 7, 1898.

There are said to be a few coyotes iu this
sectiou.

Mr. Phillp.Berkshire has returned to Iaike
creek.

Mr. C. M. Dority visited independence
Monday.

Suveral members of Mr. Smith's family
have tho mouslcs.

Messrs. Bei t uud Lueiau Farker went on
a visit to Polk county Monday,

Mr. Levi Beikshire, of Coyote, was over
on a visit to his parents recently.

Some of onr boys attended a leap year
party nt Cresswell nu the evo of Feb..2!lh.

At onr annual school meeting Monday J.
D. Hampton was director, and B.
F. Keeney was elected clerk.

Mr. Ephrimu Mathews and family, of
Pleasant Hill, visited with Mrs. M's parents
Sunday.

The farmers are piogressiug finely with
their plowing uud seeding, notwithstanding
an occasional shower of rain.

Mr. Harlow, of Springfield, father of
Mrs W. J. IViigra of this place, was in

at the Goshen Grange Saturday.
Since the most reverend "Protestant Sol-

omon," editor of the Dexter column of last
issue of the Gpaiid placed a weighty (?! in-

quiry before the public, we desiro to imitate
him iu this respect, to the extent of nsking
if it is the "particular mission" of onr as-

sailant to challenge us to revive the "mud-slinging- "

of an old controversy (that we once
dismissed nt his request) by speaking of a
little joke, in which we indulged a little over
three months ago, as "slander." If this be
so, we feel well prepared and accordingly ac-

cept the challenge. Come on. P. S. Onr
sole consolation for the act of troubling our-se- lf

to the extent of writing the above leply,
will be found iu the 5 verse of the 2t!th chap-

ter of Proverbs.
In sneaking of district school houses out-sid- e

(f cities and towns, wo make tho asser-

tion that it is onr belief that Goshen, dis-

trict No. 13, can boast of having the finest
in the couuty. But alas! At almost every
annual school meeting for soveral yenrs past
a vote has been taken as to the propriety of
levying a tux to improve the grounds, etc.,
which resulted in "no tux." So It was Mon-

day. Tho majority of tbe patrons of the
school are seemingly contented in allowing
these tilings to rcuiaiu as Ihvf are. The
house's euclosure is a pasture of bo vend
hundred acres in which are kept most all
kind of animals usually found on a farm;
the cattle knocking the window panes nut
with their horns, the hogs, attracted by the
refused scraps of luncheon, trail about the
front of the building, making a "loblolly"
over tbe well, and, on warm summer days
when it becomes necessary to leave the doors
open, even enter the outer rooms nnd get
into the diuuer pails of the children. There
are no other buildings whatever, and often
iu order to build a fire iu Winter tho teacher

fftiust dig his wood from ont the snow. Tho
excuse is thnt a fence would not stand.

EvKSDROri'KB.

Commissioners Court.

Met ut the Court House in Eugene City,
Murch, 1888. Preseut Judge Wushburne,
Commissioners Green aud Day, Clerk Ware,
and Sheriff Sloan. The following proceed-
ings were bad.

Iu the matter of tbe petition of Maurice
Allen et al for tbe survey of couuty road;
ordered Jno II Winn, G W Turubow aud
SamT Ferguson be appointed viewers and C
M Collier surveyor, to meet March 20, 1888.

In the matter of the estate of Marion Wal-

lace et ul for couuty road; ordered that W F
Smith, C E Sanders aud G W Sloper be ap-

pointed viewers and C M Collier surveyor,
to meet March 16, 1888.

At this time the Court appointed road
supervisors for 1888 as follows: District
No. 1, G It Ward; 2, Jus K Biley; 7, Ed
Archeson;"10, Paul Bristow; 13, D W Hard-
ing; 14, WHBcidler; 15, N W White; 17,

J H llawlev; 10, W N Crow, 21, Thco Ren-sha-

22, DauT Sbinton; 2fi, J J Biffle; 37,
Jesse Sovern; 3!), Peter Harpole; 41, J;'ff
Cox; 44, Jus Tedrow; 45, Frank Clock; 48,
Willnrd Martin; 55, J D Fountain; 57, J W

Davis 58, Win Tucker; CD, Greeu Zumwult;
(!2 Frank Inmau; 00, John Blakely; (17, T H
McClane; 08, Sam'l Ilolloway; 35, Edward
Pnrlieson; 27, S It Jenkins; 76', R M Veatch;
82. Wm Sutherland; 81, 8 Pridmore; 86, Jas
Howard; 87, Geo Riggs; 88, F E Bristow.

In the matter of the change in Conrad
Hill road; ordered that Harrison Hill, Thos
Bailey and Henry Calloway bo appointed
viewers and C M Collier surveyor, to meet
March 20, 1888.

Iu the mutter of the Indian creek road;
declared established.

The office of Justice of the Peace for North
Eufjeno precinct being vacant, E P Hender-
son wus appointed to nil such vacancy until
tho uext general election .

Road district No 88 established as follows:
Begin at N E cor Sec 1, T 17 S, It 10 W.
thence south 2 miles, west 1 mile, S to N
boundary of Siuslaw road, alonu north
bomulury of said road to W line of See 23,
West 1 mile, X 2 miles, and east to place of
beginning, and all of Indian creek and its
tributaries above T 17 S. It 10 W.

Iu the matter of Alex Nuil nnd others for
county road; ordered that J M Goldson, F
Kirk uud Geo Bryant be appointed viewers
to meet April 5, 1888, to assess damages aud
to report at May term.

At thU time A N Green, Couuty Commis-
sioner, tenders bis resignation tor the reason
that he is goin to remove from the State,
aud the same is hereby accepted.

It is ordered tbut IN Hembree.of Richard-
son precinct, be nppointed Couuty Commis-
sioner of Lann county to fill the unexpired
term of A N Green, resigned.

Adjourned.

llKSH-iNKD-. It is with regret we inform
readers of the Gl'abd that our esteemed
county commissioner, A. X. Green, has
resigned his office and departed for bis new
home injudiim Territory, which will be his
future residence. During his residence
in L'tue County be has made many friends
aud us un evidence of his popularity it may
be stated that when he was elected commis
sioner in 1HW5, be received every vote in his
own precinct. We commend Mr. Green to
the best consideration ot his new neighbors.

Appointed Commishionlkb. The resigns'
tiou of County Commissioner Green caused
a vacancy in tbe oflice.orciipied by him and
the same has bsen filled by tbe appointment
of Mr. I. N. liembree ot Kichnrclson pre
cinct. Mr. Hembree is one of our best citi
geunaud we believe his appointment will

snifn.itij.n tk Irm itiTftia ol
COniity. The appointment was made

( ihe request Of Mr. Ureell.

n,. t;.;. rnolldc. cli.il in En
C tfc r(.glden,p of hvt Mn Pro(,

Cooliilge. List Saturday, JWcli 3d. aged 09
years and 8 months. The funeral took place
to '.h-- ; Masonic cemetery Sunday iif'.ernouu.

--- -

Sm Cor.y, If yoa want i fine yielding
com t'et the seed from J Mosburg" crocery
store, the Miiuniotb Cubsu, raise J by Jas.
Cbe,bire. It has receutl, Uu imported
and is an extra fine corn.

Fob Thai -- A heavy wagon at Bangs'
hvery staole for horse.

Personal.

Cominissoucr Day was in town this week.

Dr. J. C. Whiteaker went to Portland
Tuesday.

Mr. E. W. Whipple of Collage Grove was

in Eugeno Tuesday.
Thos. Osburn has gone to Portland where

ho bus secured a situation
Mr. R. M. Day paid Portland a visK this

week romaiuing over Sunday.
Dr. Charles, of Cottage Grove, puid the

Gpabd olllce a pleasant call Thursday.
Geo. Craw left for tho Foley Springs

Thursday to be gone shout thrco weeks.

Jos. Nilos, representing a S. F. directory
has been iu town tho most of the week.

Tho friends of Mrs. Alex Cockerline will
be pleased to learn that she la convalescing.

Dr. Alex. Looney has taken charge of the
dental rooms formerly ocenpied by Dr. Tay-

lor.
Peter Runey, proprietor of the Foley Hot

Springs, returned home Thursday afters
week's virit in Eugene.

Mrs. Skaggs has lieeu visiting friends and
relatives in Eugene this week. Mrs. Skaggs
now resides nt Portland.

Mr. II. H. West, of Oakland. Cal., one of
the cattle kings of Lake county, made this
olllce a pleasant call Tuesday.

Mr. S. F. Floed, the able and enterprising
young editor of the ltoscbmg Review, sto-pe- d

over Monday in Eugene. We acknowl-
edge a pleasant cull.

Jake Warshaner, one of the firm of War-shatt-

Bros, formerly located in Eugene
hut now at Baker City, came tip on Thurs-day'- s

local. Jake is looking as fresh aud
active as of your, and reports himself aud
brother doing a good business. Ho left the
same evening for San Fraueisco via the Cali-

fornia express.

Cottage Grove Items

PIIOMOUK SPKCIALCOKRksrnNnKN I'.

Cottao Groyr, March 0. 1888.

Mr. Ed Underwood left Sunday for Luke-vie-

A daughter u.f Mr. J. V. Thornton has the
mi'llsleS.

Mrs. Scott Chrismuti went to Eugeue
Monday.

Born, to the wife of Win. Tncker, Feb.
20th, a son.

Mr. Bird Arshberger went to Mohawk one
day last week.

Born, to the wife of Diivid Markley, Feb,
2 1 la, a daughter.

Tho bridge carpenters are enjoying a rest
at this place at present.

Rain. hail, ice and snow and some sun-

shine since March began. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. , Lee, an aged couple of
Latham, are both Yery ill.

Born, nt Latham, to tho wife of Mr. M.
Saver, March 3d, a daughter.

A Mr. Estes, wife nnd daughter arrived
here from Minnesota last Friday.

Married, March 4th, Mr. John Sherwood
of this place, and Mrs. Dr. Venerable of Oak-lau-

,

Mrs. Thomas Bilderback and children, of
Red Bluff, Cal., are visiting relatives in this
vicinity.

Mrs, K- - J. Viles, of Portland, came up the
first of Inst week to look nrter her property
in this vicinity.

Born, to the wife of Mr. E. C. Talmer, of
Drain. Feb. 13th, a daughter. Mr. P. nsed
to reside in this vicinity.

Messrs. O. M. Van Buren, J. 8. Btnnfleld,
W. n. Medley, Mr. Heath and Alex. Cooley
all went to Eugene Monday on the freight.

At the annual school meeting nt this place
tho following officers were elected: E. W.
Whipple, director; Darwin Bristow, clerk.

Mr. Ves Cochran has bought Mr. H.
Chance's residences at this place with the
intention we understand of starting another
hotel.

Miss Ida Hendricks, of Eugene, and Miss
Lizzie McCormac, of Portland, oame np
from Eugene Thursday and are visiting at
the residence of D. Bristow.

Messrs. O. C. Miller nnd O. 0. Ventch
went to Medford Sunday night to visit Mr.
Sam Veatch, n breakman on the O. k C. It.
11., who met with an accident nnd bad one
of hie legs badly bruised while making a
switch at that placo a few days ngo. At lust
accounts ho was getting along nicely.

Veuiti.

Coburg Items.

March C. 1R88.

Disagreeable weather.
Roads muddy again.
Mr. W. W. Crawford is iu town.
Mrs. Cochran of this place is moving to

Cottage urove.
A few cases of uieusles ure reported in

town.
Mr. Petor Clover has moved back to Co

burg.
Mr. Thomas Peters now runs a daily stage

between this place and Eugene.
Somo emigrants whoso names we could

not learn arrived iu town this eveniug.
Miss Lucy Murch leaves for

Portland where she will spend tbe Summer.
Mr. J. C. Goodale's gang edger has arrived

from Portland, and work bus commenced on
repairing his mill.

There was a very light attendance at the
dance lust Friday night, owing to tbe in-

clemency of tbe weather.
Mrs. C. S. Vuudnyn bus received a tele-

gram announcing the dcuth of her sister who
resided in Eastern Oregon.

fjebool meeting passed off quietly Monday.
Mr. Samuel Thomas was elected director
and J. S. Riley clerk. A vote was nlso taken
to build an (18,000 school house, but was of
course defeated. ,

Jack.

Letter List

Letters' for tho following persons remained
uncalled for at tbe postofftce iu Eugene City,
Oregon, March U, 1888:

Bellman, F W Cochran, Mrs Jane
Cain, Miss Eflle Cleek. N 8
Gark, Mrs D it Jackson, Mrs E A

Jackson, Cbas Krageman, Gustuve
McClaine, Miss M Worth, Joseph
Wilson, Miss Emma uutter, A it

A charge of one cent will be made on each
letter given ont.

Persons calling for the above will please
say advertised, giving date.

F. W Osbubh. P. M.

Siuslaw Bab. The promise that Slusliw
bar should be surveyed was made by Her--

j uiann four years ago. It seems that he
J either has no influence, or doe not favor a
survey except just before tbe June election.

1 A Washington dispatch of Murch 7th soys:
Representative Hermann has received a l'et- -

ter from the secretary of war, in answer to a
note of inquiry asking the reasons for the
delay in tbe survey and sounding of the bar-- !

bor and lair of Siuslaw bay, Lane county,
j Tbe secretary replies tbut an order bas be en
issued to tbe coast aud geodetio survey to

I perform the work.

STATE UNIVERSITY
Julia Hamilton.. . . . . . Editor.

Miss Emma Dorris invited a fe w students
to spend Saturday evening at her home. All
had a very enjoyable time.

We are happy to know that Mr. Veazio is
the fortunate President w ho will re-

ceive that hnt from Prof. Johnsou.
The University was visited last Friday by

Miss I.ura Murch and Messrs. llolwrt John-so- u

nnd E. O. Potter, graduates of '87.
We feel safe in saying there will be publia

rheturicals as the measles have
almost died out among tho students and
there have been no cases of sma'1-po- re-

ported.
Tho liunio of Miss Dora Dickinson was

balloted upon last Friday ns a suitable per-
son fur membership in the Eutuxiau society.
Misses Ada Sharpies nnd F.tta Owen signed
tbe Constitution. Behold, how thu society
is growing.

Mr. Corry Bushuell, s former student of
ths University, started for Washington Ter-
ritory last Thursday morning where he in-

tends starting a photograph gallery. Ho
was uccompauied aa fur as Sulciu by his
brother Edwin.

t
Misses Belle Pattison, Stella Bracken,

Rena Bonnett, nnd Messrs. Hulbiirt, Chesh-
ire and Couutrymnn were being examined
last week for teacher's certificates. Several
of these students intend to teach Spring
terms of school in various localities.

The question.Resolved, "That Utah should
not be admitted into tbe Union," will be

y iu the Eutaxinn society by tbe
following young ladies: Afllrtnaiive. Ida
Hendricks, Julia Hamilton, Annie Withers,
Annie Roberts; negative, Elva Gullowny,
Etta Moore. Agues Greene, Annie Crnin.

On tho 27th of this month there will be
an elocutionary contest between the senior
elocution class and tho following mimed per-
sons selected from the sophomore and juuior
classes: F.nima Dorris, Sno Dorris, L. J.
Eavis, F. M. Mulkey, Clara Condon, L. E.
Woodworth, A. L. Veazio.

Among the things observed this week was
large lump ou Mr. Buttertleld's bend in the

viciuity of tbe right temple. This is the
disastrous result of a murderous paper ball
thrown at Mr. B. by a disappointed office-seeke- r.

How filled with remorse tho thought
would be if Mr. B. bail tn carry this mark of
Corporation difficulty through life. We
menu the bump.

The following officers were elected at tbe
Inst meeting of tbe Lnureun society: Presi-
dent, A. L. Veuzie; Vice President, J. R,
Greenfield; Secretary, J. C. Yonng; Assis-
tant Secretary, Will McCormac; Treasurer,
L. E. Woodworth: Editor, F. D. Wagner;
Sorgeant-ot-Arm- D. II. Roberts; Censor,
Miles Cautrell.

According to the "mutual agreement"
signed by many members of tho Corporation,
they assembled in tbe society hull lust Sat-
urday to consider aud settlo Corporation
difficulties. H. A. Brattain was chosen
chairman. After much gentle whispering,
mild speaking nnd graceful gesticulating the
offices were declared vacant. They were im-

mediately filled by nearly tho same officers
elected nt the first Corporation meeting.

The Eutuxiau society was favored last
Friduy by a new and rare feature, which we
believe has not yet made its appearance in
the Laurean society. We have heard many
different kinds of dialogues, but the beauty
of this charming uovolty consisted in its be-

ing entirely a duett. We remember it was
onllod a declatnatery duette rendered by
Misses Etta Moore and FunieCondon. These
ladies both possess excellent powers for pro-
nouncing and declaiming.

Mr. Frank Hyde, of Independence, who
has been sick for some time breathed his last
at 3 o'clock Wednesday moruing. Such
events ns this are ever sad many
beside his intimate friends, are tilled
with sympathetic sorrow nt his early death.

"Leiivts have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the north winds

breath,
And stun to set but all, .

Thou hasr ail seasons fur tliiuo own, oh!
' death."

We are at present entertaining lofty ambi-
tions which far outstrip tho high aspirations
for annalist or the presidency of the Corpora-
tion, or president of the Laurcau or Eutax-
inn societies at the Inst term of school. We
are not nshnmed of this ambition and intend
to let tbo public kuow what it is. Our
friends may be surprised ut our enterprising
disposition but tbut surprise will soon
change to admiration when they realize our
noble sentiment. We want to make the
Guard tho lending pnpor on the Pacitio
Coast which we propose to do through the
University column published by the Eutux-
iau sooicty. If we could make tho Gbabd
thus prominent in the western homes it
would be to tlie glory of our dear society.
Among the frozen gorges of Washington as
well as in tho sunny vine-cla- d bills of Cali-

fornia nnd tbe mild vnlleys of Oregon the
fume of the Eutaxinn society would resound.
Posterity would bless the Lutnxiuns of the
Dorris, Moore, Condon and Greene era.
Our mimes would be written on the pages ot
Etituxiiin history as the most devoted to our
cause, even, if necessary, martyrs to our be-

loved society. Sisters, see what a brilliant
future lies before ns in this grand undertak-
ing, i We trust the faculty will raise no ob--

tctions to the advancements of this cause),
ambitious little boy who aimed at

the presidency of thfl United States
(not tbe Corporation,) we have aimed
at the highest the literary world pro-
duces. We have carefully examined tbe
leading periodicals such ns Blackwood's
ningnziue, the Century, the Forum, Popu-la- i

Science Monthly besides otbors and de-

cided that if wo wish to become like them
we shall be obliged for a little to use them as
a pattern until we got started. We wish to
be as original as possible but we hope the
proprietors of these periodicals will not be
offended and accuse us of plngarism if we
de a little as they do. One feature of these

j periodicals that attructed our attention tbe
most was a prospectus nnd we believe it

) would be the most practical thing we can do
nnder the circumstances to give this scheme

good start.' As this is the beginning of the
spring season we will publish our prospec-
tus and rest content that after this able be-

ginning this enterprise will advauce with
rupid strides until wo proudly see the
GcABi), tbe organ of the Eutuxian society
recognized all over America as the lending
paper of the I'acifio Coast. Poem,
Miss Leuthe McCoruack; literary item, Miss
Fanny Condon; written item, Miss Cora
Busbnell; intellectual item, Miss Malissa
Hill; Virgil class item, Miss Etta Levis;
overcoat item, Mist Venia Adair; literary
item, Miss Mabel Dunn; miscellaneous
item, Miss Elva Galloway; concert item,
Miss Clara Condon; inactive item, Miss Sue
Dorris; exciting item, Miss Ethel Hunter;
debating item, Miss Dora Scott; German
grammar item, Miss Carrie Lauer; Latin
reader item, Miss Etta Owen; rbetorio item,
Miss Annie ( rain; anecdote in composition,
Miss Emma Dorris; items of interest in Eng-

lish grammar, Miss Annie Withers; item on
former students, Miss Ada Sharpies; descrip-
tion of corporation, Miss Etta Moore;
mental theorem, Miss Agues Greene.

We notice straugeis on our streets every
day looking for homes. The hotels are doing;

good business, and rushing times may b
expected in the Spring and Sumnior.


